
Solutions

Business Needs
In order to gain the most value from SharePoint deployments, organizations must be able 
to establish effective requirements to implement and deliver solutions while accounting for 
how SharePoint solutions will be managed. Without a proper understanding of SharePoint’s 
capabilities, and how to extend those capabilities, the solutions available to business owners 
are limited. A proper SharePoint education can help developers, IT Pros, and information 
workers work more efficiently and improve their skillsets to better manage SharePoint assets.
 
Organizations can further optimize SharePoint investments by extending the toolset 
available to developers, IT Pros, and information workers, which can help automate 
otherwise manual processes and simplify tedious tasks such as deploying customizations 
from one environment to the next, or implementing sweeping configuration or permission 
settings changes. Ultimately, a quality education and training regime – paired with 
comprehensive management solutions – can equip developers, administrators, and 
information workers to better implement, manage, and optimize SharePoint solutions in 
order to extend SharePoint’s possibilities for your organization.

       
Challenges
SharePoint is a platform that covers a breadth of capabilities, all of which can be extended 
to help organizations satisfy their dynamic business and technical needs. As such, it 
is extremely difficult for any one person or team to possess all the knowledge around 
SharePoint features and functionality necessary to extend SharePoint’s capabilities with 
custom coding. For organizations wanting to achieve the highest level of user adoption and 
ensure that SharePoint’s maximum value is delivered, organizations must find ways to:

           Deliver a cost-effective, formal training solution with specific target goals that reflect            
           SharePoint performance, adoption, and service improvement priorities
           Conduct complementary training for SharePoint administrators, developers, and            
           power users to enhance service, operations, and processes for continuous improvement
           Develop a sound governance plan and quickly deploy governance policies across all   
           SharePoint assets 
           Ensure global users are provided with a high quality of service and  high-performance            
           global collaboration

The AvePoint and Critical Path Training Difference
AvePoint and Critical Path Training have teamed up offer a comprehensive solution to ensure 
that the full benefits of SharePoint are achieved. Combining the leader in enterprise-class 
governance and infrastructure management solutions with the industry’s most in-depth 
training and education services provider, AvePoint and Critical Path Training provide the 
tools, education, and experience required to unleash SharePoint’s full platform maximum 
value while achieving timely return on investment (ROI).

The EnterPrise-Class Management Platform For SharePoint Governance

AvePoint and Critical Path Training

AvePoint and Critical Path Training, 
Microsoft® SharePoint® industry’s 
most in-depth training and education 
services provider, combine to offer 
the tools, education, and experience 
required for organizations to harness 
SharePoint’s full potential, enhance 
productivity, and effectively meet 
business goals.

Reduce total cost of ownership 
(TCO) and vastly increase 
operational efficiency by enhancing 
IT administrator, developer, and 
information worker skillsets

Utilize Microsoft SharePoint MVPs, 
industry thought leaders, and more 
than a decade of unparalleled 
experience to define, design, and 
implement comprehensive 
SharePoint infrastructure and 
governance planning 

Simplify implementation, 
management, and enforcement 
of SharePoint governance policies 
while enabling centralized or 
delegated infrastructure 
management of SharePoint farms



        

www.avepoint.com

DocAve.com.

 

Critical Path Training  Offered

Developer Courses

Web Designer

IT Pro /Administrator 
Courses

Power User / Information 
Worker Courses

Site Collection Owners & 
End User Courses

GSA2010: The Great SharePoint 
Adventure 2010

Deep-dive, hands-on class covering all of 
SharePoint Server 2010 for developers.

SSC2010: SharePoint 2010 
Administration Survival Camp

Covering the IT Pro aspects of installing, 
configuring, and managing SharePoint 2010.

Covering the IT Pro aspects of installing, 
configuring, and managing SharePoint 2010.

WC-SPA2010: Professional SharePoint 
2010 for Administrators Webcast

SPD2010: Creating No-Code SharePoint 
Designer Solutions for SharePoint 2010

Covering the customization opportunities 
available with no code or touch on the server 
using SharePoint Designer 2010.

WC-SPC2010: Creating No-Code 
SharePoint Designer Solutions for 
SharePoint 2010

Covering the customization opportunities 
available with no code or touch on the server 
using SharePoint Designer 2010.

WC-SPU2010: SharePoint 2010 for Power 
Users Webcast

Covering topics for those new to SharePoint 
and those who administer and manage 
SharePoint sites and site collections.

Covering topics for those who manage 
SharePoint sites and site collections.

Covering topics for those new to SharePoint.

Covering the process of implementing 
custom brands in SharePoint sites.

Covering the process of implementing 
custom brands in SharePoint sites.

WC-SCA2010: SharePoint 2010 for Site 
Collection Administrators Webcast

WC-SEU2010: SharePoint 2010 for End 
Users Webcast

SBC2010: SharePoint Brand Camp for 
SharePoint 2010

WC-SWD2010: SharePoint Brand Camp for 
SharePoint 2010 Webcast

WC-SPT2010: Developing Solutions with 
SharePoint 2010 Webcast

5-day webcast covering SharePoint Server 
2010 for developers.

Education Opportunity Course Name Description

World-class SharePoint Education: Critical Path Training’s mission is to provide professional developers, designers, IT professionals, and 
information workers with an objective viewpoint and key insights about SharePoint architecture, as well as best practices and essential coding 
techniques to ensure organizational success with SharePoint deployments. 
Enterprise-Class Governance & Infrastructure Management Platform: AvePoint’s DocAve Software Platform addresses the need for fast, 
flexible, and real-time data protection, administration, compliance, migration, reporting, and storage optimization support for your Microsoft 
SharePoint deployments. With DocAve you can protect, manage, and optimize individual SharePoint farms or multiple farms from a single, 
user friendly, web-based console.
Experienced & Specialized: Together, AvePoint and Critical Path Training utilize the experience and expertise gathered from working with 
thousands of organizations worldwide since SharePoint’s first days as Tahoe to ensure successful SharePoint implementations.


